
ID6563 公寓, 拉扬海滩

Price 11 095 700 THB (0 USD)

交易 出售
房地产种类 公寓
施工 Under construction
交付年份 2027
到海边 米 501
卧室 1
浴室 1

建筑面积 （平方米） 57
一平方价格 194 661 THB
使用面积 （平方米） 49
风景 游泳池景
层大楼 7
价格从 Developer
产权 Foreign Freehold, Leasehold





Welcome to Layan Verde, a true embodiment of opulent living within the picturesque heart of Phuket. This
extraordinary residential project, meticulously crafted by "Layan Best View Company Limited" and redefines the very
essence of island living. This world-scale project encompasses a 48 rai land plot or 8 hectares, including 70,000 square
meters allocated for infrastructure, offering luxury real estate units with sea views, and designed by a top 100 world-
ranking architect, all while boasting international "green" building certification with up to 45% water and energy
savings. The project has a plan of 776 apartments, 93 is under luxe category and 683 under premium.
From its breathtaking architectural design to its seamless integration of cutting-edge technology, Layan Verde stands
as a symbol of sophistication and serenity. Layan Verde boasts an architectural marvel that seamlessly harmonizes
with the natural splendor of Phuket. It is not merely a sight to behold; it epitomizes the perfect fusion of contemporary
luxury and the tranquil island environment. Nestled in the embrace of Choeng Thale, Thalang, Layan Verde enjoys an
enviable location. Just moments away from pristine beaches and verdant landscapes, it's where the allure of island
living meets the convenience of urban life. An idyllic choice for those seeking the best of both worlds. Layan Verde
transcends the boundaries of a mere residence; it is a technological marvel. Modern amenities and state-of-the-art
technology seamlessly weave into the fabric of this project, enriching your lifestyle and ensuring utmost convenience.
Developed by the esteemed Layan Best View Company Limited, Layan Verde is synonymous with excellence in
property development. This name stands for unwavering commitment to creating exceptional living spaces and
ensuring quality.
Layan Verde is more than just a property; it embodies an experience, a way of life, and a declaration of luxury. If you
are in pursuit of the perfect blend of sophistication, tranquility, and contemporary convenience, Layan Verde is your
ultimate choice. Elevate your island living experience at Layan Verde, where luxury seamlessly intertwines with the
very essence of Phuket's natural beauty.


